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'Ihat FlBKOAfil majority will be --

pocteil to Grow.

Reformer Unappreciated.
Bitterness txists ninouj; the believers

of Splrttnallim nt Shamokin over the
expose) of the workings of ined-ium- s

that has recently boen innde there
by n man named Wellcor, and it is ex-

pected that interesting developments
will follow the row that has been in-

augurated by the effort of Welker to
enlighten tbe people who firmly believe
that the "ghost walk" npon other oc-

casions than tho periods of remunera-
tion. Iu the work of convincing the

admirers of tho fascina-
tions of Spooklnnd of the error of thoir
way, Mr. Walker, it seems, imperson-ete- d

tho medium and materialized tha
uneasy spirits of numerous departed
relatives of the Shamokin believers. Iu
mniiy instances tho female enthusiasts
were anxious to embraen and kiss tho
materialised shadows of their frlonds,
and it is hinted that when the believer
was young and handsome Welker nev-
er objected to being mistaken for a de-

parted spirit.
The people who have been for sev-m- l

months convinced of "the sjifts of
the reformer us a medium and have no
peptfd his demonstrations and materi-Illatio- n

of spirits ns fonniuo in every
respect nro deeply ohajrinned nt the
deception practiced upon them, bnt
still rftro to believe that spiritualism
i a fraud. Mr. Welket denies the

that ba had bliaad the wives
nnd daugbteri of somn of tho spiritual-
ists while impersonating the spirits of
their lovad oues, and says that ha ys

took care that th" ghosts wore
too weak when tho loved ones desired
to bo embraced and kissed His ex-

planation of this part of the transac-
tion, however, is not satisfactory to the
mule portion of the belbvers, nnd the
popularity of the reformer is rapidly
on the wano in the vicinity of Sharao-kin- .

TBI stat!'. of Allegheny, with a can-
didate nil its own, will now bo thrown
on its honor to do something uncom-
mon for the entire state ticket.

Lackawanna Hospital.
Among the Institution! defiled by

philanthropy for the good of mankind,
noue is more worthy of Iioenl support
thai the fr"0 hospital. The care of the
lick and nfflioted is one of the strong-
est obligations enjoined by Christian
civilization, a high dagraa of whic'j Is
evidenced in every community where
well equipped and bountifully endowod
hospitals exist. On tho othor hand the
absence of snch may b considered as
indicating the prevalence of a spirit
exactly opposite that by which the
good Samaritan of ti:o New Testament
was actuated.

The foregoing obiervation is simply
preliminary to the remark that the
Lackawanna hospital of this city lias
for n long tiim been hampered
in its work by the lack of funds. It is
truly a doserviug institution, but can-
not long remain a credit to tho peoplo
of Scrsnton, unless it receives from
o;ir citizens moro encouraging support
than has of Into been extended to it.
Money is needed to defray legitimate
running expenses and provide needed
improvements to the end that the pro
per care nnd treatment of patients may
bo insured.

It does not Beem, however, that the
citizens of Scrsnton, whose reputation
for generous giving is so wide spread,
need bo strongly appealed to in behalf
of tho Lackawanna hospital. The moro
publication of tbo fact that its good
work la retarded because of the lack of
financial support ought to bo snflloient
to loosen the pnrse-3tring- a of the rich
philanthropistsin onr midst, and at the
sarno time call forth generous contri-
butions from nil other cIhskos. At any
rate it is sincerely to be hopod that the
means required for the future support
and impiovomont of this institution
mny speedily be forthcoming from
some source.

Yesterday every bed in all the wards
of tho hospital was occupied, which
pertinent fact can be added to the
above without explanation.

L.BT IHK message of Fohruary be re-

peated in November with compound
interest.

Punishment for Crime.
That ruffians and cold-blood- mur-

derers are in variably cowards has been
shown in every instance where a test
has hoe.ii made, nnd examples of lack of
nervo of the average tough when
forced to undergo bodily suffering are
sometimes amusing. Only a few days
ago one of the. James boys, the noted

of the west, whose reported
exploits wouid furnish material for a
whole library of yellow-cover- tales
that excite the sensibilities of tho small
boy, desired to be vaccinatod. At tbe
first prick of the little quill the des-
perado, who could shoot down a de-

fenseless man without a nign of emo-
tion or remorse, fainted. When it oame
toendnring pain bloody James bad not
the courage of the average schoolboy.

The death of Emilo Henry, the
French anarchist, ih nnotbor striking
illustration of tbe natural cowardice of
a murderer. Henry was noted as one
of the most bloodthirsty of his class.
His transaction in ousting a dynamite
bomb into a crowd of innocent people
with the prospect of killing a dozeu or
more, and his subsequent behavior
would lead one to believe that he was
an individual for whom death would
have no terrors. Yet a post mortem
examination of Henry's body has es-

tablished the fact almost beyond a
doubt that he died of fright. This
fiendish wretch, who could deliberately
plan nnd cause the death of unfortu-
nate people with whom ho had not the
slightest acquaintance, and could carry
through his trial an appearance of
bravado, nnd even on his way to the
scaffold could pose as a martyr, paled
at tho sight of the ituilloline. There
was something In tbe appearance of the

instrument of death that jarred upon
his fteliugs. So great was his terror
that life went out with a gasp before
tho knife was droppud upon his neck.

Scaroely a weelc passos that a senti-
mental' cry against capital punishment
does not nrise from some quarter. All
over the land are sprinkled well mean-
ing people who thick it too bad that

cat-throa- ts and bomb- -

throwers should be punished. They
prefer that murderers should enjoy
safo berths for life nt the expense of
tho people in some prison whore flow-

ers can bo sent in occusioually. t s

like that of Henry should demonstrate
the fooliahnoss of such theories. The
prison has no terrors for tbe average
criminal. It is the electrical chair,
hangman's knot and the guillotine
that keep a check upon enterprises of
fiends of the Henry stamp.

Enthusiasm ukk that of yesterday
was not cut and dried.

Tun BATTLB of Hastings will not land
either Harrily or Hensel as William
the conqueror.

Tho Hero of Johnstown.
Ily the unanimous nnd enthusiastic

nomination of Ueneral Daniel 11. Hast-

ings, of Rellefonte, for govornor of
Pennsylvania, the Republican conven-

tion yesterday undid the error into
which its predecessor had fallen four
years before. It deserves to bo said,
too, in this connection, that while that
error was pointed out by friends of the
present nominee, at the time of its
commission, neither they nor he did
ought to compel yesterday's glad repar
ation. Beaten by Mr. Delamater in
open convention, General Hastings ac
cepted tho verdict liko a loyal and gen- -

erons mr.n; choerfully wont out upon
the political battle-Hol- to do a bravo
leader's honest duty in support of his
party's standard-beare- r, nnd waited for
the psople to tnko snch action ns they
should deem ri,j;ht. Although Mr.

Delimiter was defeated, it was noithor
through his treachery, jeilotiiy or con-

niving. The record of General Hast-

ings ns a political leader is as clean and
truo ns is hie achievement ns a military
chieftain. It is in recognition of this
that he has been chosen by acclama-
tion; valor, patience mid mngunnimity
have simply won their due reward.

.So much for tho past. L t ns turn
to nearer eras. It is appropriate first
to note tho entire absence of friction
between leadership and following us a

conscience of this year's nomination.
Standing upon the border of a perhaps
unprecedented avalanche in behalf of

rcinvigorated Republicanism, at a time
when tho seeming certainty of party
success would justify great engorness
for the various places on tho party
ticket, theru is presented tho uniqne
apeotaole of a great party in this grenl
statu proffering its choicest honor with-

out opposition to a single man a man
who has not fought for that tribute,
who has not plotted nor schemed nor
intrigued for it, who has not asked the
consent of any leader to bo a candidate
and who has not, in exchango for influ-

ence or votes, mado either gifts of
money or promises of patronage. And
yet it is difficult to sny which are the
better satislied with his success, the
pooplo who have insited upon it or the
pnrty captains who havo wisely con-

curred iu tho general wish and thereby
strengthened thoir own bold upon the
fealty of tho Republican masses. Such
a spectacle, it seems to ns, indicates a

return to tho glorious foundation prin-

ciples of the Republican party; clears
tho atmosphere of its obnoxious vapors
and calls to every true believer to gird
himself for a memorable fight.

A second lesson to bo derived from
this result is Been in the enthusiasm
which honost harmony nnd cloan
mothods will invariably inspire. There
is no broad desire among tho great
masses of Republican voters in Penn-

sylvania to fail in propor loyalty to tho
necessary leadership of the party.
Without organization that pnrty would
bo ns rope of sand. Organization, to
he effective, must be at times rigid and
tonse. It cannot exist without discip-
line and it cannot be successful with-

out a reasonable attontion to what, for
lack of a better term, may be called
the mathematics of the political game.
In these details it is necessary and fnir
that the executive skill which makes
leadership successful should be per-

mitted to have its way. An nutocracy
of the masses would bo not less galling
than one of the "bosses."
The nomination of Generol Hastings
yesterday, in response to the over-
whelming wishes of the Republican
masses, yet with the sincere and cordial
acquiescence of tho leaders, is a prac-
tical object lesson that explain! how it
is poisiblo for masses and ''bosses" to
got together on safe common ground.

Finally, wo have presented In this
candidacy the happy blond of individ-

ual merits with tho inspiring force
which we call personal magnetism. It
is fitting that tho greatest popular up-

rising in the history of latter-da- y Re-

publicans ahonld be bonded in this
state by a standard bearer who in per-

son, recerd and manne recalls the
happiest traditions of the grand old
party. Ideal in etaturo, commanding
in prosenoe, eloqneit in oration, virile
in the forcoa of his experienced mind,
with a knowledge of mon gleaned in
camp ns well as in convention, and
with a record for executive capacity
well illustrated in bis noble aohieve-mon- ts

on the flood-swe- pt fields of de-

vastated Conomangh, General Hast-

ings makes a strong appeal to every
side and phase and element of his
party's following, and will receive such
nn indorsement at the polls as the peo-

plo know how to give to tho candidate
who trnly represents them.

The Gurry society has started a
crusade against the popular confection
known ns brandy drops. Tbe Gerryites
claim that one pound of the cbocolate
brandy drops contains 100 grains of al-

cohol, and that the same quantity of
gum drops contains nearly or quite 210
grains. Also that a mau who wai not
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used to carrying the burdon so many

men carry, commonly known aa a
"jag," would find thirteen of these
brandy soak.-- or fillod drops a grout

and glorious load. The theory that a

taste for alcoholic stimulants may be

acquired from indulgence in drops
s plausible when given with

statements above. Statistics da not
show a very large army of brandy
drop drunkards throughout the coun-try.y- et

as I root of intemperance evil it
is probably wise that the brand drop
should be exterminated or regulated to
the licensed localities where tangle-

foot is sold in undisguised form.

With harmony true of Republican-
ism throughout the state, there will be
no lack of it In loyal Lackawanna.

John Y.McKane's last possiblo appeal
has j nst been decided. As his case is
out of reach of tho Pennsylvania board
of pardons, it begins to look us though

John would hnvo to servo out his sen-

tence.

Tine i'UEE tuadh "bail" will not save
Pennsylvania Domocracy iu Novem-

ber, 1804

Tun financial, problem eonuected
with the proposed building of a rail-

road from Wllllamiport to Bingham-to- n

has boen solved by an Individual
mimed Pickett, who resi lei at Mon-

trose. Mr. Pickett, who has hitherto
boen known to famo as the inventor of
a gas pipe hand sled, comes forward
with tbo suggestion that the money
necessary to build the road be raised
by uu advance sale of mileage books.
He intimates that this schome wonld be
muoh better than distribution of stock
from which tho people might never
get returns. The mileago books,

stock, would be exempt from troub-

lesome assessments, and in case of fi-

nancial stringency might bi util-lie-

as enrroncy in rural districts.
Upon rt Miction this plan sooms
worthy of the consideration of the pro-

jectors of the enterprise. If the road
is built upon cash raisod in tho man-

ner above suggested, the investors
nloug tho line will be enabled to take a

good many rides behind th iron bone
during the next few years. Tbo man-

ner In which tho road will derive rev-

enue for running expenses during the
years requirod to redeem tho advance
salo of tickets has not been explained,
but there is no question that tho re
volving machinery in Mr. Tickett's
bead will turn out an idoa at the
proper time.

WaLTSB Lyon has made m any friends
by his moderation and modesty. There
is such a thing as boasting too much
and too sooo.

a.

Wii.kf.s Bakrb citizens are again in
terror. They fear that Sam Boyd will
write a poem on the flood.

The ticket is ns strong geographical
ly ns it is intrinsically. It sizes up to
all the requirements of n banner Re-

publican year.

FROM THE MOUTHS OF BABES

Henrietta (a ft year-old- ) : "tieorgo Wash-
ington discovered America."

Her Cousin W : "No: it was some-
body else."

Henrietta: "Well, Columbus was the
father ot Ins country.

Her Cousin W : "No, it was put the
other way.

Ilonriotta (cheerfully! : "Hut it doesn't
make any difference about the people, so
lottir as you know tuo facts!' iVeie York
Iruntne.

Bf.tuayko:
Edwnrd Junior, aged ft, is tho son of the

most devout of ministers One day the
minister h wife was told that her littlo boy
had been ovorlieard swearing. Cnllins; him
to her, slio told him whnt she had heard
and asked him ir it was truo.

"Who told youV he demanded.
"Oh, " she replied, rather surprised, "n

little bird told me."
"Well," responded tho youthful impeni

tent, "then it was one of those darned
spnrrows. " Jcw i ork lnbunr.

Tommy had boon boasting about bis new
brother.

"llo.v old is he, Tom?" asked tho police
man.

"Two weeks," said Tom.
"He's vory sinidl, isn't he?"
"Yes," said Tom, "he's protty small

tuat is. nil oxcept ms voice."
Exchangt.

What He Wanted:
Howard T , who has lived all his

short life In a city, wns taken recontly to
visit at a "ronl farm." Tho child was in
ecstasies. Every animal on the place was
a delight to him, but bis nlrectlons tpo
cially centered about n Jersey calf.

"I would like to buy it," ho said to the
owner.

"Lat whnt wouldyou give in exchange?'
he was asked,

"ily baby sister," replied tho child with
tho utmost gravity; "we have n new baby
nearly every year at, our houso and we've
never had ii call 'Acii lurk lnbnne.

"Papa," said Willie, "little brothorisa
month old tomorrow, Isn't he?'

"Yes."
"Let's you nd me give him a birthday

present.
"Very well. What shall It be?"
"Let's buy him a wig. He needs that

more n anything. Exchange.

"I don't think that's a good picture of
our baby," said Adam.

"Why not?'' neked his mother.
"It's too still for him." Exchange.

Uncle John So you havo been promoted
to a higher grade? I suppose you'll have
somo nurd studies next year,

Nephew Yesslr. We'll havo goology,
That's all abont rocks. llufMo Times.

Mamma You look as if you hadn't slept
much.

I ittle Dot No'm, 1 didn't.
Mainmn What kept you awake?
Little Dot 1 was watiu' for the new

clock to go to sloop. Exchange.

Little Boy Oh, ma, this new house is
just lovoly. Mo an Ms has been haviu
such fun.

Motlier (who has followed the last load
of furuituro in'n droucbtng shower; I am
clad you like It.

Little Boy It's grand! Th' roof leaks
all over, nn' me an' Sis has been playin'
"isoau s Ara." itugaio limes.

A Uenvy Load for Door Days
LoetotBf Commrrcial.

Thn WiIl,.,. Kill ll... In dueHOW,, ,,,,1, nil' Mill' lrf., 111

trial amnns, Walter Q, Urusham and W
... . .i i. I ! I i.l I I

' i . DrocKiuriuKo win iiihhh h, uouvy load
for the Domocracy to carry through the
dog days.

Th Bot Cltlltni.
DttrOil Tribune.

It is always "somo of the best citizens"
who conduct the lynching in Kansas. Tho
lower strata appoar to bo decent, law-abl-

lug peopie.

A Query of tin Hoar.
... vim,., jbyt.

The preat question in Is public offlco a
MMMi'K'h bi unvi

Our Citlana Are Celebrated.
Mttoltamttm Herald.

A Scranton councilman named drier has
immortalized himself by proposing that

the city put ud toll gates m certain in-

coming important thoroughfares nnd
chargo the tarmers who come in "a good
round toll." Ho ought to come to this
city. Wu'd make hiin a mouibor of our
board or tiadc.

Could Beooirniza Him.
Chicago Hccortl.

"U'lni Is ttmf AMUtitei mnn si mull in.' over
there by tho door?" inouirod tho lady in
black.

"Lot mo see," ropliod the modern nnd
advanced girl, observing tho young man
critically through hor lorgnoito. "His
face is familiar. Why, I believe that's the
young mau i in ougaged to.

Why, Indeed P

HUIadtlpkta Prat.
Whvnlmnlii tli. ..,-- . nffl cars arrest in

dividual tramps when organized bodies of
thorn are allowed to travel unhludored?

THE LAWN MOWER.

Go got tho old lawn mower on'
And polih off the rust;

Tut oil in all the little holes.
And clenn out all tho dust.

Do nil you can to soften down
That irritating click,

And sharpen up the cutting knives
You'll ueed it protty quick.

The emerald whiskers on your lawn
WIN soon 4m letting long,

The exorcUo of trimming them
Will make your iiiusclee strong.

So get tlie old lawn mower out
But make tin- - littlo moin. i

Don't ever try to cut your grass
Till alter 7 a. m.

SomtniUt Journal.

Baby
n

mages,

efrigerators
AND

Eefer

Chests

Mill &
Connell

131 and 133

N. Washington Ave.

Jowott's Tatont Charcoal Fillod

Water Filters, Coolers and
Refrigerators

Also a fall lino or CHINA, CUOCKRRY
AMI - .Mil

COURSE CLE!
& Co.

422 LACKA. AVE.

SCIENTIFIC

HORSE SHOEING
AND T1IK TKUATMENT OF LAMS-M'.-- S

01' HOUSES.

To tlioso branches 1 ilovoto especial atten-
tion every afternoon.

Office ami fi irtf o nt tho IiLUME CAKKIAUE
WOltKa. 115 D1X t'OUKT, SCBANT ON.l'A.

DOCTOR JOHN HAMLIN
Graduate ot tho American Veterinary Col

lege.

AYLESWORTH'S

Meat Market
The Finest in the City

The latest Improved fnr-nlsh- ins

and nppsrntus for
keeping meat, butter and eggs.

233 Wromlns Ave.

D COF tiiinins and : nil done nway
1X with by tiio UHUof UAKTMAN'B I

l'AINT, which cohhIpcU of Ibmd nts
wi to all It can be nuliud to tin,
i.nlv tin, sheet iron rnofu. also to hriok
dwelling, which will prevent aliHolutoly any
(Tumhlinif, miekinir or breaking of tho
brick. It will outlast liniiiuit ol any kind by
many yenra,and it's dium not excoed one- -

II fill thntof the cost of tinning. N sold by
the job or ponud. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO II Alt I'M ANN. ,', Birch St.

A n rxtrn (Ins F. Millar 8inaro
t " $17fi

A extra flno "(!hlcI(irlnir"S(iuarn l'laoo 175
A rihkI llalnos Brotbait Miiu.ri Piano... 100
A k'ivhI Mnyr Hrothcirs ' iuartt Piano.... DO

A K'hiiI rirUl Pond Squam l'lano lit
a r Pinphonls Bqnws l'lano 50
A vrry wood Ikmtuu l'lano L'o. Walnut

Jprikht ISO
A vory good Whoclcwk 1'prlght Piano.. 180

A va ry uuod Whoolock Upright Piano., UO

FUncs

GOLDSMITH'S

NEW STORE,

GREAT THREE DAYS' 8ALE
OF

LADIES'
Genuine Indigo Blue

Wrappers, 59c.
Genuine Cambric Wrappers, 79c.

Fine Irish Lawn Wrappers, $1.49.

Handsomely Sateen
Cambric and Challie Wrap-
pers, $1.98.

Ladies' Wool
Tea Gowns, $1.98.

Real Japanese Silk
Tea Gowns, $9.98.

We make a specialty of these garments, and our line is
equal to that of any house in the country.

With the New Valves
Out of Sight

Our new Bicycles are now
to be seen at our 314 Lacka-
wanna avenue store.

VICTORS,

SPALDING, .

CREDENDA,

GENDRONS,

And a full line of Boys' and
Girls' Wheels. We are mak
ing extremely low prices on
Second-han- d Wheels.

J n wn 1 .uu ppn
iui ii.LLinmuvji ui u

314 Lacka. Ave.

Fountain Pens

Fountain Pens

Fountain Pens

SPBCIATv FOR A
FEW DAYS

A Guaranteed Foun-

tain Pen, regular
price $1.50, for

98 Cents
Bros.

Stationers and Engravers.

817 LACKAWANNA AVR

Dr. Hill Son
Albany

Dentists
Pet teeth, IBJWi bmt set, f; for koW eaps

and teeth without pUtoa, called crown and
bridgo work, call tor prloca and references.
TONAI.OIA, for extracting tueta without
pain. No ether. No gaa.

OVER FIRST NATION Af. HA NIC

A very tood Phonlnger Upright Piano.. MB

OKC1ANS.
A Mason & Uanilln.noarly now.hlgh top,

rtoublo read I ")
An A. 11. Choso, nearly new, high top,

doublo rood t !
A Chioagn Cottago.noarly new, high top,

don bio rood 1
GO

A WorroHter, noarly now, high top,
double rood...! w

224GUERNSEY BROTHERS'

Trimmed

Cashmere

and Organs at Wholesale and Retail, on

THE : COLOMBIA :

m Spruce St, Op. Tribune Office. 8uKat
rTE offer the finest line of Wheels of all grades and gunrantf-- ovor7 maehlnovv wild Purchasers taught to ride free of charge. Call for cataloguo.

upon evenings, bpucml Margiuns 111 second-han- wheels.

t--
IT WILL BEAR LOOKING INTO.

The Alaska
As well made inside as out.

Made for economy and to last.
WE HAVE MANY STYLES AND PRICES.

Foote 6c Sliear
513 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

W. m. 0k

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR

Wedding
Ringa

The best is none too
good. Ours are 18-- k.

All sizes and weights.

LLOYD, JEWELER
423 Lackawanna Ave.

STRAWBERRIES

Berries aro arriving
in very fine condition
and prices low.

Faucy Peas, Beans,
Squash, Tomatoes,
Asparagus, Ueets,
Cucumbers, etc.

Pierce's Market
FEIMIM AVE.

A Stnndard.noarly now.hlgh
road 40

A m in iter, nearly now, high top,
double rood J
And about 'JO othor good second hand or-

gans, fit) to IIKX

The above oidloetlon of Sorond-han- InHru-uient- s

aro all in good ordor, fully guaran-
teed, tho greatest bargains over offered In

this city. Pall and see thom. Installment
or disoount fur oaah.

WYOMING AVENUE,
SCRANTON.

WANT a Piano or Organ Cheap?
LOOK AT THE LIST:

Installments.

BAZAAR

WRAPPERS

Reynolds

Refrigerator

made

ajniiiiiiiitiiirMiiiiiiiiitigiiGgiiBiiiiiiiiiisBEiiiiiiiiiiiisigeiiiiesiiuiiiiifiiiiiiiiEiu

top,doublo

BICYCLE : AGENCY

IS IT NOT
A BEAUTY?

THE

ECTRA" 1

GAITER

Globe Shoe Store j
227 LACKA. AVE.

Evans & Powell 5

FIRST MORTGAGE

6 BONDS
OF THE

FORTY FORT COAL

COMPANY.

A limited number of the above
bonds aro for salo at par and ac-

crued interest by tho following

parties, from whom copies of the
mortgage and full information can
be obtained:

E. YV. Mulligan, Cashier Second
National Bank, Wilkes-Barr- Pa.

W. L.Watson, Cashier First Na-

tional Bank, Pittston, Pa.

J. L. Polen, Cashier Pcoplo's
Savings Bank, Pittston, Pa.

A. A. Brydcn, President Minors'

Savings Bank, Pittston, Pa.

And by tho Scranton Savings
Bank and Trust Comp any,Trustee
under tho Mortgage.

T. H. Atherion, Counsel,

W1LKES BABTIE, PA.

WANT ffi
Inserted in Till'. TRIBUNE at the
1 ate of ONE CENT A WORD.


